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A CATHOLIC O'ILY FOR CANADA.

The question of pîbliahing a Catiholic

daily paper for English-speaking peeple

has been engaging the attention of the
Catolie Press in the United States as
well as in Canada. A recent article in
ebe N. W. Catholic sys tat •the es-
tablishnent of a Catholic daily news.
paper to be printed in the English lan.
guage and pubished at Chicago or sine
other great Anerican city ie now utnder
discussion in Catholic cierical and news
paner circlek.',

IL is, of course, admitted thit the
Catholics of the Republic could have a
daily organ of their own (or, for that
natter, several sucli organs) if tlhey
chose to combine lor the purpose. Tihe-
N. W. Catholic is not hopeful, however
on that head, and giveF sonie f cetsai
argumente that are ivanit to> strehngtlhen
its view. The St. h, ris 1 Iview ls numr
prised at the condition of things which
the Catholic repreD unts as existing and
is ales alittie scepticat. if," it Ety>e

the education of the Entglishb speakinîg
Catholics of this couniu r' bas be et so
norely neglected that they do lote sî e the
neceseity of cotittcractiung the bleful
infiuence of theseaietioial sectlar hprest
by staunch and sounid Catholic dailies.
things have indeed conte to a corry p)ass

nd it is high inu Wi t i ' iet1 W pis.oi

''ie Carmtelite Review is limore ouit
apoken and ri solute ini advocattirg tii
schene. "The thing is possible," it
urges, " as we see in Lthe case of our
Germai frienîde. There is capital
enouîgh. Whal is rntin i good nill «ad
organized efor!. Why does not ane cl
the sunimer Schoosis take the lenil. The
tinme is ripe. What niore opportun,'
days than these wlhenî every selif r'espect-
ing man and womîan is turning away
with dis.ust froi the îuînsavory etutil
forced on patient Americans by the ncw
or (as some one pute it)-'nude' jour
pelisn."

There are degrees in the prostitution
af the secular presse, and no douht, in
Canada, our plight is lees intolerable
than it is for Catholies in some of the
great ciLies on the other aide of the
Jines. With this cingle exce ption, how-
ever, the position of Catholice towards
the projec, Of s Catholic dailyi as the
Carmelite Review has stated IL. Thec
thing le possible. 'There le pienty ofi
capital. WVhat ts wanling le good till and
organiized rlort.

J! IL were not for te artificisl par.
ririoni that politicai controversy bas cre-.
ated-artificial, because a spiritual ques-
tion ought 'nover te have beon forced
jute tie political arena-there le noe
principle dividing the Catholice of!
Canada into Lwo camps. But for Lie
.exigencies o! leaders, whose poULiica]
.ambition hias fer a time mado themx for-
get their duty as Catisoos-there would
be ne disagreemnt between clergy and
taity or between iaymen worsbsipping at
tise same aitar. So far tiseir insubordina.-
.tion bas led te ne act cf open apostacy,
.and, aithoghs it ie ne elight offence for
.a Cathoelic to assai! hie chief piseor
.under shelter of bis alleged rights as a
aitizen, Lie Church always extends fer
giving hande te her weak but repentant
ebldren•.

But this political invasion cf thse
spiritual domain and the division that it
bas caused, so far from being a teason
for opposing the scheme of a Catholic
dail ypaper, is one of the strongeot
grounds for its establishment. Had we
posseesed such an organ of Catholic
opinion, our public men would probably
have been better instructed as to the
bounda.ry between tihespiritual and poli-
ticalI domains and would have tbought
more of defending Catholic rights than
cf pleasing those who were ready to
despoil Lbom, Te day a Catholie organ

of opinion is, indeed, more essential
than ever for the. interets eof Catholie
society. Let any true Catholic think
over the mîatt.r earnestly and
hnnetly and lhecan. reach no other
conclusion. Nay. he will wonder that
Catholics of mark, whó claim to be
guidie to their brethren, shouid so long
bave been contented with a state of
things that is attended withi hourly
danger te thenselves and their children.

On the moral and religious argument
there i, or ehoul obe, unanimity. But
what of the tirinncial argument? Here

a again thi ne is no impossibility. lIn
Canada a Catholic daily can be estab
Lished just as soon as $100.000 is aasured.
That may seerm a large sumi intrinsically,
but what is com ared with the wealth
of lrishmen in the D iminion or the in-
terests atake ? Of the necessary
talents fUr the coi duct of a Catholic
daily for the English-spesking public
there la no qu< stion at all. Let one good
manager be put at the head of the buiri.
ness and aIl the r'st will follow in due
cours-. The necessary material cn he
obtained without delay. The building
can be rqipped at once. The staff can
beengaged, and everything be in running
order imîmediately-if only the good
will and organized effort are fcîrtbcom-
ing. The sine qîua non is the suma ol
$100,C00. That once asured, the Eng.
lish-speaking Catiolice Of h, Dominirîon
wiII have a Catholic daily equal in every
respect to the best conducted secular
pipers-8s newsy, as literary, as live-
but without their sensationîal charactei-
istics, and worthy of the confidence ot
the head of Ctholic fanillies. Sucha
paper woîuld he a real helper to tie
cl. rzy and an instrument af true Cath-
olic culture to the laity.

SOME M-MURABLE INCIDENTS.

The tîsme cf Conciliation Hall, Dubln,
wnoce annals, it seems, are about to be
brougit to an abrupt close, is connected
wit i a moveme>t that did not-at leaet
under ssaLt designation- turn ont so bap
pily as ite friends expected. The grand
culmination of the nioverent for Catbo-
lie rights ini 182 gave the word a new
eigniieance and mutade the Hall the scene
Of a new or ler of gatheriungs. The ten
yirs thiat followed the paissage of the

mnition Act incdiided soute of tie
iou-t importantt evetse in Irish as well
s in E'.glish hlisLory. Tle' rign of
ieorge IV. began in Ircland twit a

charp coitro'ersy between O'Uonnell
and Shéeil, whîich was still going on wlhen
the ariînnuneement that thaie King was
aboiut to vieit lreland gave a new turn to
people's tlough Lt. 'ie promise that the
in wascauming toeIrelandoia "nission

of conciliation"a oditied O'Coinell's
policy to the extent that he advisîd shis
fill!owere to taik-e uid antage of the Ro% al
visit to ensure attention to their" griev
ance .A nmintber of the more generaus,-
minded Prot tants joined with the
Catholics in their design of interesting
the King in the cause of jiiustice and re-
ligious freed m, and the formation of
the "Conciliation Câumîamittee" was the
iîeomlt. The coalition was not so sue-
csafiul as alud been expected. It was

tuch ntearer tLo the close thn to the b
giîuning of Georg lV.'s reign when the
goili o! so long comtiiured an agittion-a

goal which the nor nlighteied Pro-
testants had hoped to attain just after
the Unionu-was reaebcd. The nane of
the Conciliation Coimmittee survived,
ltowever, and Conciliation Hall bas
niemories which the historical student
will not like to see dissevered from the
b ilding. IL bas other menories aseo.

Il George IV. wais no a Reformer
euue in name, bis brother, King Wil-
lianm, couild not claimeven the name of
Reformer. It was not by the aid of His
Miijesty sud bis 1ajesty's Lnrusted coun-
sollors, but lu epite o! Liema, tisar rie
first Rt-eora bll wvas carried. Tise years
Liat followed that legislation were fer
Irelanmd Lise years e. Tithe war. A long
protest hsad ended at lacs ln a goneral
stike against thse most ropugnant
featare cf English rule in Irelanîd; sud
so, lu 1833, the arrears e! tithes amount-
ed Leos millionanud a quarter sterling'.
'le onforce this injustice thero was main,
tained at chat ime lu Ireland su army'
oqual ta cha.t cf India. Tise costly' sud
sauguinary' litho counoversy' continued
throughs Lhe entire roign o! William IV.
IL was not util alLer Lie accession of!
Qaeen Victoria thsat Lord John (afcer-
wards Ear]) Rusell had s measure
passed wbich converted Lithos into a
rent charge, recoeverable from tise land.-
lord instead cf tise touant.

lIs was not util a few years lator that
Conciliation Hall was Lie scene cf cte
mnst dramatic sud eventful incident inu
O'Conneli's career--thse secession from
Iii league of the famous Young Ireland
party. The occasion of the breach,
which had become unavoidable, was the
saying of O'Conuell that "no political
advantage was worth the shedding of
one drop of human blood." O'Connell
had won great successoes, and he under.
estimated the obstacles to the triumph
of repealby themethods oagitation then
in vogue. And, although his forecasts
were really sounder than those of is
younger rivalis-for their' schemes, with
the means in their powep. were purely

à quixotic-the failure of bis movement
and the desertion of the young Ireland,
ers broke the great orator's heart.
Hopeleeely ill, he set out fer Rome, but
died on the route at Genoa, on the i5th
of May, 1847,-fifty years ago next
menth. It seems like the other day
since we celebrated the centenary of his
birth.

Of those who defied O'Connell in that
meeting in Conciliation Hall only two
survive to-day-Sir CiarlesGavan Duffy,
now an octogennarian, living at Nice, not
very far from the place where the agita.
tor breathed hia Last, and Dr. Kevin Izod
O'Doherty, who was sentenced te ten
years traisportation te Van Dieman 's
L.nd, and who, atter sitting in the Ira-
perial Parliament and the Queenslend
Legislature, is now a medical cfficEr
under the Queenslard Government.

TI CHOICE O PUBLIC IREN.

The approach ea the Provincial elrc.-
tions reminde us of wbat we have often
tried te impress upon our readers-the
urgent necessity of relorm in our elector-
al Organization. The choice of lit per-
sons to reprisent us at Ottawa and Que-
bec in a subject of perennial importance
and one that ought not merely te be
deemed worthy of attention when the
decisive moment draws nigh. It is an
ungracious thing te object either whole-
sale to the nominees of a part- after the
selection lias been made and is past re-
cal!, or to ind fault with individuals
when the only alternative te approving
of them Je to vote for their opponents or
te inflict a loss on them and on the in-
tereet that they represent, just when
every stalwart friend of justice and good
government ought to be doing his duty
te hie own convictions. There are many
electors who hardly know what avswî r
te return te the can vassere whocall te
solicit their suffrages-generally under
the impreesion that, once they have
ascertained the political leaninge of the
voter and told im ithe naie of the per-
son chosen by the party's agents to re-
present the constituency ta which he
belongs, there is nothing more te say on
the eubject. It. may happen-such
things haLve happened before-that the
gentlenian for whon the voter's support
is r 1îaeted is wholly unknown tothe
average voter in ite cunstituency, being
a comparative -tranger both to public
life and ta the great majority i the
electorate whôse Ielp he aks. In this
ctse tiec elector must either have ii-
plicit faith in those who have made the
choice and vote blindly in the latter's
favor, hoping that it will turn out for
the hest, or elsE stand aloof and withhold
bis vote, or, if he happens to know the
other pman or one of the other men and
lias no reason to doubt his ability and
honesty, he nay prefer to give him hie
support, to either voting for a ian whom
he distrusts (in epile ai his party allegi-
ance) or to abstaining alti gether. Should
lie decide un this latter course, he tse
sure te shtock au offend hie party
friends and at the sane time ta forfeit
the right to exert any salitary in]dnence
on bis party in the conetituency. Yet
this is what the average voter, protected
by the ballot, very frequently does. He
k not a promuinent figure in politice. lHe
ie never consulted as to ithe choice af
candidates. lIe is not, (except when hie
convictions or feelings are unusually
ailered by saone speciîl[ feature of the
contest) a very deternined party man.
Io leis likely, therefore, to give hie
sympathy to the candidate who has the
mist promising reputation and who, in
hie judgment, will do hie duty and serve
hie country and constituency faithfully.
It is mainly in this manner that the re-
sulte of elections are determined. Those
s weeping contradictions of all estimates
which sometimes astonish the local
politician are due to the cause that we
have endeavored teoex plain. Imagine as
business man heing eatisfied te choose
hie bock keeper, clerk, salesmanu, store-.
in et any' ether emtpleoo elui that per.-
functory fashion. Yet home are mon
chosen to be candidates fer tise perform-
ance of public duties cf the utmost na-
tional or provincial importa.nce lu thse
most tandem way, with little consider-
ationfortchoir firtessor for Ltheir accept-
ability' to che mass ef che olectorate. Is
it any wonder chat many are apatbetic,
chat others eihr kick or suik, whie
others, again, simnply vote for tise rival
candidate.'

eWe speke some ie aandc itele ak

business men fromt Lie ranks cf the pee-
pis representatives, and Lise equally

roarked presonce o! the yearly increas-
ing class cf professional politicians...
nmen who Lake te pouliis as a livolihood
and for nothing eise. Ail hia impiies
the urgent need of prompt and vital re-
form.

FAUCHER DE SAINT MAURICE.

The will of the late Mr. Faucher de
Saint Maurice shows that there are lega-
cies of small pecuniary value of which.
the moral and religious worth attains a
high estimate. Elsewhere we repro-
duce it and we commend it to our
readers. Mr. St. Maurice love'd bis
mother, hie mother-tongue and his
mother's - faith.' "J'espère, je croix,
j'aime," ho wrote. These words were

prominent local artiste, and Oasey's or-
chestra was in attendance during the
evening and enlivened the occasion with
a flood o Irish airs. Mr. A. Dunn pre-
sided. .

The special feature of the evening was
an address delivered by Francis E.
Devlin, M.D., on the subject of "The
Irish Race." Speaking with the luency
and grace that bas ever been the char-
acteristic if hie gifted family, Dr.
Devlin animated bis audience with the
vivid picturenhe faithfull drew of tbe
gior>' sud ronown chat attaches te tise
sons of Brin and is the acknowledged
record of a noble but long down-trodden
people who never suffered their afflic-
tions to crush out their love for their
native land or to etifie the genius of
their race.

the fira that hle learned and they were
the lat in bis thoughts. "I die;" ho
continued, "in the Roman Catholic
Apostolic religion, and God, who prop-
erly judges aIl thinga, will pardon my
aine by the intercession of my patron
sainte, Narcisse, Henry and Edward.
My soul belongs to God and may it re-
turn te Him such as it was created. I
ask pardon of ail chose whom I may
have offended in my military, journalis-
tic, literary or political life, and I
equally pardon all who may have done
me a wrong."

Al this is very beautiful, rEflecting
ithe charm of a soul that had â child's
simplicity with a man's ripe knowledge,
the courage of a soldier and the firm-
ness of one who knew what ho believed
and why ho believed it. These who are
mentioned in Mr. Saint Maurice's will
muet prize an honor that transcende the
gift, from a dead band, of the wealth
thiat it could no longer grasp, just as a
pure soul surpasses in worth nere
beauty of form or the artificial value of
things material.-R.LP.

STURDY CHRISTIAN MEN.

Cardinel Gibbons recently delivered
an eloquent discourse on "Chrisian
AManhood."

The greatest need of. our times, ac-
cording te Cardinal Gibbons, le not
churcies; is net schools; neither la iL
asyluas uo hespitals. IL mlean urgent
demand for men, sturdy Christian men,
endowed with torce of character.

" We need men," ho aays, "who are
guided by conscience rather than by ex-
pediency; men who are controlIed by
principle rather than by popularity;
men who walk in the path of duty and
not of self-intereat. Above ail we need
men who are prepared to uphold their
religious convictions in the face of oppo-
sition and repro.îches."

At the coming dedication ceremonies
in honor of General Grant, the United
States patriot and soldier, which are te
take place on the 27th of this month, a
well-known Paulist preacher, Rev.
Father DEshon, will be a conspicuous
tigure. He was the comîpanion and
friend of the faious Generat and his
classmate in the Military Academy ; for
Father lDeihon won dietinction as a
soldier and an accomplisied nillitary
engineer before lie was clothed with ithe
gsrh af the priesthood. Grant nd Father
Deehon continued fast friends, and were
wont to consnlt cach other on mtattersi in
which either had a greater proticiency.
Grant waa the warricr, gifted with te

power to cominiand; and Father Deshon
was tie thinker, gifted with in.eiiity
af conception and muathenatical pre-
cision. Father Drathon is one of the
oldest preachers of bis Order, and ie cf
sciti a retiring nature that only geui-
ite affection for the dead liera cculd
draw hinm i ito the public ceremonies
of the occasion.

Rev. J. A. McCALIErc, in charge Of the
poor oi St. Patrick's, bas issued an appeal
for aid, in order te umeet heavy obliga-
tions incurred during the course of the
past winter in the endeavor to provide
the needy with fuel and other ncessi-
tite, and etates tie item for fuel alone
lias reached the snu of $.00. lie offers
seve al suggestions to the pariahioners
in the way af rendering assistance.
Among the number, dropping an occa-
sional contribution into the poor-box in
the church ; increasing the amount of
the offering at the Sunday collection,
and lastly, by purchasing tickets for the
Stereopticon Lecture on "Ancient Ire-
land," which lie will deliver in the
Windsor Hail on Wednesday of next
week. Such an appeal should meet with
a generous response.

SESAToa A LLEN, of Nobrasks, Lie sonu
o! a Protestant xmimieter, recently' admin-
istered a spirited rebuko to a deputationu
cf the A.P.A., whicb solicited bis sup-
port lu opposition te Lise appeintmnent
cf Cathulics te publIc cilices. In plain
terme ho informed tise deputasion thsaL
ho could net comply' with tise request,
without violating hie oath of office.

THE Â. O. H. AT ST. GABRIEL'S.

Tise Ancient Order of Hiberniaus-
Ne. 2 Division ef St. Gabriel's-beld a
grand concert and social on Easter
Mionda>' night, whsich was largely' at-•
Lended b>' thse numerous friendesuad ad-,
mirera cf this prosperous association,.
An excellent programme e! vocal and
instrumental music was rendered by'

eral who had witneesed the firat presen-
tation of the drana on St. Patrick's
Night, which is as strong an endorse-
ment of the nerits of both the play and
the performers as could be wished for.
Those who saw the piece for the
lires Lime on Monday nIght were evi-
dently as delighted with it as the favor-
ed ones who witneesed its first presents-
tion, and many expressed thermselves in
flattering terme of the succesas of the
play from an artistic aswell as patriotico
etandpoint. The auther, Mfr. Jamnes
Martin, came iu for a large ahan rof
complinioiutary remarks, aud the an.
notiuncement in the TRuE WITNESS that
he was preparing to write a drama for
the centenary celebration of '98, in
'which the pnncipal events of the stirning'
period in Irish history would be faith·

Ohscuses the question Clemency for
Irish Politeal Prdsaers.

An Appeal to Iris Gamadians In the
Dominion 10 Take Up the Caus.

The regular monthly meeting of St.
Patrick's League -was beld on Sunday
afternoon in St. Mary'a Hall, Craig street.
The representatives of the various Irish
national organizations to the number of
sixty were present, and great enthusiasm
was displayed in the proceedinga. After
the transaction of routine business and
the consideration of certain grievances
under which Iriahmen are suffering in
certain sections of the community, the
question of rnaking a strong effort tO
awaken a general interest in the circles
of Irish Canadians in the Dominion, in
behalf of the Irish political prisoners
confined in British prisons, in order to
secure their release, was taken up and
the follewing resolutions unanimously
adpted

" That we, the representatives of the
Irish people of Montreal in convention
assembled, do present a petiLon to Her
Majesty the Queen on the occasion of
her Jubilee, pràying that she may ex-
tend the hand of clemency to the Irish
polhtical prisoners now confined in Brit-
ish gaots by granting them their free-
doma.

"That the Premier of this Dominion
be requested to riresent said petition,
and triat a committee be appointed to
correspond 'with ail thse representatave
Irish societies of Canada, including the
Maritime Provinces, asking them to take
immediate action, with tue intention of
bavîng this peritien a universal appeal
rom the lrish peeple ofu hia the largeat

and mot important British colony."
It was also decided that the meetings

of the League would be htld on the
third Wednesday instead of the third
Sunday of each month.

Reference was made to the death of
Mr. M. J. Kinseila, eldest son of Ald. T.
Kinsella, and resolutions of condulence
were adopted, as follows--

Lt was nioved by Mr. T. O'Connor.
seconded by Mr. J. J. liggins, and
unamiuously adopted

r\Viereas, i utaspleased the ail sis
Creater, ln His ininite wisdom. ro cait
(rom eartly toit Michael 3. Kinsella,
the belov. d son of our most wortiîy co'
worker and delegate, Aid. Thomas Kin-
sellu, we, te dtlegate's of St. Patrick's
1League, takzetim opporiuuity ta give
'N nressoln to the los ie lsa sustauîtd ;

adhereas, Michael Jaies Kinsella, by
bis upright conduot ard genial dipori-
tiun, comnIatnded the respect, honer anti
esteenm of ail wha knew him ; acicl

Wherea, tLhat while recognizing the
Wisdm and Justice of im who doeth

ait thinge %vii,
ale, thie ditelegates of St. .Patrick's

League, sincerely m urn the loss, and
tender our most iearUelt synubpatliy to
Delegate Ald. Toluas Kinstla andin
family, with the hope that they will ind
consolation in the ttiought of true sud
faithîi servant gone ta roceive iei re-
ward.

And further, that they may realize to
themselves and be consoled by the happy
tbought shat the dear one departed le
not dead but sleepeti; and be it murthor

Resolved,-ilhat, these resolutions he
spread upon the minutes of St. Patrick's
League, and that a copy be sent ta Dele-
gate Aid. Thamnas Kîniselia snd fiauiiy
nd te the TaaE WITNESS for publics-

tion.

"THE SIEGE OF LIMERICK.,,

ANOTHER SIGNAL SUCCESS.

te*pradaetio nof the Patrcite Irish
fliIItary Drami for tho lienent or

the Poer of at. Ana'

ParIi.

On Sunday last the Rev. Father
Schelfhaut, C.SS.R., the devoted pastor
cf ,St. Ann'a Church, announced, that,
owing te the severity of te past winter.
sud thc very large number cf the unem.-
ployed, the St. Vincent de Paul Scciety,
the object of whose existence' ie the
alleviation o! distress among the puer,
finda its resources nlot only exhausted
but a considerable deficit existing as
well. Thie St. Ann's Young Men's Society,
wiLh commendable generosity, had
offered their services with a view
te reduce and if possible. wipe eut

the Dramatîc Sectionrwoui reprurluce
the patriotic ish draina, "The Sieg eof
Limerick," on Easter Monday nighit in
St. Ann's Hall, The worthy pastor stated
that hie was sure it was unnecessary for

.l eug ie paionr teacreniz

backward in supponting any good *work
when they were called upen te do se, and
the large audience which Iilled the Hall
showed that thse good Father was fuIly
justifled in mnaking this statemeut.
Among chose present were uoticed sev.

Prof. :W. E. Burgeas, St. Peter's Band
and a Cantata by ne young ladies of the
Academy. Already s large nunber of
tickets have been disposed of in the
various quarters of the city, and a pleas.
ant and most successful evening in
anticipated. One year's subscriptiontO
St. Mary'a mouthlyI "Calendar" s given
to every punchasér of a 50c. ticket.

The candidates in St. Aun's Divislon of
Mentreai fur tise Legialativo Asseibi>'
are Dr. Guerin, the repraentatiéin tise
last Parliament, and Mr. B. Connaugh-
ton, at present representing St Ann
Ward in the City Conncil. The former
is the ùominee of the Libera1s, and the
i,0 ter the stindard bearer of -the On-
selvatives.

fally portrayed,*as the subject of f
able comm nt and the completion of tie

rdr wilieo lneked forward to withcouuiderable intenoat.
There were a few changes lu ths

on Mçnday night. 'It was noticed tatMr. John Morgan, who personated M
(Jaaaidy attise St. Patrick's night i.
formance, was absent. Thiavas, voibr
lieve, the fiaret occasion inethe St
Ann's Young Men'a Society wa s orgait
ized, twelve years ago, that Mr.Morgan%
name did not appear on the programnie
of tise society's numerous onton.i.
ment, bis regretabl eabsence being dri
to severe ilness. He was far frout
being Well on St. Patrick'@ night, but he
mauuully perforeod the part alloeted to
hlm lan sucis a sariafaccor>' marner chat
his illnes was not apparent to thea
dience. We ,arnestly trust tiat ho wiî
soon be restored again° operfect iheai
Thue soleerion cf M1r. R. J. Byrno te re-
place 1r. Morgan pnOvod mort accepe
able and showed Mr. Byrne's versatjaty
in adapting himeelf to the r(6
of comedian, instead of the military par
cf Bars-y mga ru, viieli ho filleu sceacW.
facteril' ou St. Patrick'@ Night. Mr. J, p
McKeown replaced Mr. Byrne as Jlarry
Augent, and proved himself to be a most
capable substitute. AnLother new face
was observed Lu the old-time favorite
Mr. W. E. Finn, to .whom was tsjigned
the difficult rôle of Roger O'Gorman, and
whose interpretsuon o i shewed careful
study. Tise nemainder cf Lise esat vas
the saine as on St. Patrick's Night, ale
whom acquitted themselves in a ver>
creditable manner, and in addition te
thoso specia -y menciened lu our repor
of he pvious perfrmance shoîd be
inc]uded Pr. J. Shanahan, Who made s
decided bit as (onsiline. an Irish car.
man, and Mr. N. J. Power as the English
Ambassador, bir Arthur Plimsoll.

ST. MARY'S PARISH.

Uually the pariuissoners of St. Mary's
do not have to be urged to attend the
Holy Week Services. They came in
good numbers and showed gratitude by
their compassionate remembrance of aU
our Divine Lord had done for them.
The functions of Holy Thursday and
Good Friday were performed by the
Rev. Father O'Donnll, and on Holy
Saturay the Nw Fire, the Paschal
Candle and the Font were blessed by the
Rev. Fathir r-hea. At the eight o'clock
Mass, Easter Sunday, the members of the
A. O. H., Div. No. 4., and the menbi ns
of the 1H>oly NameSociety, both in their
respective reglia, approached the eoly
F'able-an incident which was truly
touciing and vpry edifying. At I c'clock-
Solein High Mass was celebrated by a
11ev, Oblat Fath r trom the Labrador
Coast, Rev. Fathers Gagni-r, 8 J., and
Shes acting as deacot and Asrb-deaconî
reispectivai>'. 1ev. Vantier Kavanîigh,
S.3., Professer ofvNatoral Sciences et
La> oa C llege, delivered ati elquent,
interesLing and instructive sermon on
be Resturrection, i ite course ef wbich

hie pinted onti wiLh s vivitinosatiuat wus
clearly convincing the many spiritual
benefits to be derived by the sinner
wht nrising from the death of sin to the
Ilfe cf gnace.

Siolmni corper and Benediiction took
plaîce at 7.30 pi. The church was
bridiatly iluniiuinated, and a prafusiion
i white roses and liies with inumlerlesa

tapi-ma sud faim>'liijisa dechaate(i the
mnîsiîltîmr. 'Thle uiiC at tise mernilg
and 4evening services w hich, was of a
very fine order, was under the direction
of Prof. Jas. Wilson.

*

The people who have been unable
through ilntess toget to church for tlwir
Easter Duty wili receive Holy Cmn-
nunion at their homes duning the
week.

Rev. Mother St. Joseph of Nazareth,
Superioress of God Couseel Academy',
is coruined to the Itirmary of the
Mother House ofL Le C. N. D. through
erious illnees.

Tie man> friends of our wrthay patri-
sncb, Mr DenlisiWurn4>' vii ho gladti t
know that ho bas sufiicietly recovereu
from his recent illness to be out among
bis friende again.

Rev. Father O'Donnell was on Sunday
last presented with an elaborate Taber-
nacle veil, the work of Miss Mary Hart
previous to her death, which cccurred
Jan. 14th. Miss Hart was during ber
lifetime a deveut Catholic whoe gave
many' cf hem leute icourein preparing
crnamonts teoembellishs God's Meol'
Tabernacle.

ST. MARY'S " CALENDAR" ENTER-
TAINMENT.

Thîis entertaiumnt will be lu every'
sense a grand eue. It wiil take place in
St. Mary's Churchs Hall ou Tuesda.y
April 27Lh--the feast o! St. Mery'e
Paris-and will ho under tise auspices
of thse R1ev. FatiserShea. Thse programme
pnepe ofor Levoccasio lre nertain y>

poople of St. Mary's, as it comprises
suoe!o tise most popular sud dia.
tiniehed artiste cf Montreal. Among
thor -e mugit mention Mis &are

L. Durand, Sweec Lulu, Little Tootale,
Lady Hibernians, Mesare. Bedard sud
Johusun, Lise Arien Maie Quartette, Mn.
Gee. Bethune, Mn. T. Clibbon, Mn. Jno.
Panker tise Hiberuian Kmigists, Mn. Me-
Leod, Mn. B. F. D. DunnProf. A. Ware,


